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STUDENT LIFE
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
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AGGIES WIN IN
TRACK MEET

"\\'l1ite
l•'ly" pnt,lishcd h~· tht• ·''.''"'" thri_r da _111iest dish~s iu tl1e
lh·po11rnc11l. lie hnd tr•nltll~ ,ti l.1,u1tl •1111'111!!
1t• eu11,c•t1!J1H\.
1
I 1irst in chau,:11111 t. ..i dews ~1 ecr- 1
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ttiiu bi~ we11 by some of Ins con- 1
WON!
FOR NEXT YEAR
dnhion~ hut hn , r•<·et'ded in doin~
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!',•~tin!! thi> irn<:nns
hv lhe srorr eo
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•
,._:11nn1nr u\' t ,c st·orc ot 1,,, o :> .
y-0,n.
Th1:1·c
will l.,e nu,• ,trong au,
• •
n1 1. 1
1,f ~ In ,,. 'l'h1> !!"amc "·is thP \••• •
•_
•
_
•
· • .,.. 1 1le- ":outtts 1 wa~ more l•ve y· ..,a.
~
thtio11 howcn·r, 1u thi: Jiei-sou ot
,,-i,.,' f,-,, 111 th,• sttt 1 I lu Ille lfr~t •
.
t.l • ll
1 tli:iu \\'il'i cxpC<"h'
I
11nc1-,
bv 1e
l'rof. lh·o1·gc• ll<>ndT1ck•. at pr,,inuirq.: 1ht•,- , ..rul"t·d f,n1r runs. 11 \ .
·
enf ,•ouur,~kd with tlrc n. Y. 1'- 1,·utl tliMt i°he 1•1-i111snns w('re 11n- • ~'.,:•e,.
Protc.,snr !lcr.Jril'ks c11nws high .d ..\t the 1:i~i 111ccli11gClf lhr1' ... \ nhl" t" ,.,.Htnkt> .
'l'h,; ""'"' aln1tlst r,•~11lved il.8elf
recom111c11Jctl1 and hi~ hns b<'enl l". !:,uu·d ,,r 'l'ruste,•s.
routine
•n11 r·nlirr 1!111, .,, wus ilJl<'r,..,1 j inH, R11,kcl,<'y ,·s. the .\ggics, for
prom11mc_1•J ,_,ue _,,f .LI_i~ a~lcs~ hnsii'.e.%ucc1:pkd u'.''"l of the timP iu:rly ..,,ntt•slr,l. Hill )lor!!ao ilid he too k :!fi ro1111~. Coug-er in the
young n111als 111tl,1;; r,,:,:1,10. !:;111c"Ouls1dr of tl,1~ tl.r. 1111portant rnul - lh,· twii·lin~ fui· the Ag-~ies. I<vr hi!!h au<l low hu1·dles displayed
l1is gr;1dualilln from lhe B. Y. C. I krs that ,•,11111·
11[' WP\"e the followth rrt• inni11gs, 11nt :I Ul>tll \\"8.S able ~l't,lll !orrn au<l took each lnmlle
·whe1·e h•'T• cci11·cl his B. ~- dri:-rce. Ill!!:
to make fii-,t.
Jn the• foiu·th in- w a liHly t,1J-r11. li e 1s developbe has s1•c11l tl11·p1;ye~,s at Hat·lt w>b dt>1·idcd 1,, eslahli,h
u 11111
'.!. th1• r'rilll"'" s mad,• two i11g ,-very day und lust ~at\n·dayva,·<l $l11Jyi11g Ecnuomi·s and ~I- "iuter
cour,e iu F,11·c.,try. l'rof. ,-11,,. ;\lor 2 a 11 sli·m·k t,1tt lwehe 1rns 111ubal1ly at his lie,l. ,~hite1
~icd suhj,·ets. lli! recch-erl lue. )[. \\', ]I. Jtt, 111
c,t· 1,:1~ ,•rnpl<•~
·r,I as 1111,w ~ 111
) :illn.w<'c.l
~e,·,·n hits; h.-.1t! was nl•o " star p~rfonner.
A. front lfarrnrd In.st y<>ar.
,pPl'ial iu,ti!utr Ir, 1111·-,r. It wn~ wl i!P l. hiisli•n•rn. fui· lhe B. Y. 11·11111111g
lh,• WO 1111d 220 yard
l'rok,sur
lku<lricks' cnnh~s as agreed to ha,·,, 1:,11tn1i1, uf ~x ' ,lr ut•k ., 111 ,•i,!lit m••n nn•l al!,rne,l dash,·,s and the rpwrler nule. 'l'his
an a,,sista,1t lo llr, Tliu1na,; who , pre,sifl,mt Sa11t.,1111art.! l'resi,lcnt. <·i~tt hih.
i, hi~ fin,1 )l"al' 1111 tl,c trn,·k, and
hn,. d lak, L, 11 ,n-er•ttlXNl with ,\nthl>1< I!. J.1,ud pa i11h•d :in<l
Ju :,1.,r~illl ,1111
1 l!rossn1·d. the pro,pecl,s :<r,· 1cry hi·ig-ht. for llis
1n11·k.du,, lo~ vat inc1.-,1;c iu the I.J1111~
iu the !,ilr111•·y.
.\~i!i ,·s Ji-I\·(• th, ; best pitd,crs iu b,,,,.,niiu:r a •11 r-i11fer. l'ckrson,
nuu1kt· 11f c-m1•1J1:reial
,tutlents.
))l,,. l,i1,zie :\lcK>t~, ·ui1 wns e11- 1111.lr-n~n,·. F1,11n 11111· 011 wit!J a th,· B. Y. r.•• ,printer wilh trainDr. TL.,11.r~ C,·d tl..1t. iu l'rufesso1· ~rgc J m, Ji,L\lrat ,,·y :i,~~.ta 11t in ,.._,,.~
0ual,le amonnf 1. f !!noil luck. j ill!! ,,nua lillle n1ore eJq... rienc&
Ile11dr1tks, lie has a strong hdpcr. , Domestic .\I"l'ruft,~ol'
LJ (;. th e ,h::!i\'~ (111:!hl to win. 'l'he wil, nrnke auy one hustle.
The
IL is qt11tc pn,hnblc tlwl ;ust111c- .Jen~fll nf lhn B. Y. t;. wa,; en- s~ 1,ntir111nlpl.iy~ o[ the da> were,.\!!~;,.;
1list,r1H!Cmen. \1'(111easily
1.or I. B. t~1a11s will ~l,1111;:-e
bis gne:~'<I11, insh·nclur
in sun11ner 'l'<lil' l icrnn•n~on's ,,al~h
a )ow '" "'' llH•ir· oppon~nl.
Plaut :ind
pin a,; uu<l 11Jstcad of rdurn,n!! .schuul. Au n!!i·eeuu'ut was 1n1clt- ,lr11·,, to kft fi,,J,l and Ed. Hro•s- \\"e~h•1 h,lm make a stl'ong tcnm
Ea,[ to .,111'1_1'law, will remai11 c"<Iwhereby the sen- 1,;es of all iu- aril", pl·P1111111~11i11I
hlop at ,ho ,·l. for tla> mil,, :mJ hnlf mile and
with us.
strm•t 11rs iu ,umtu.:r sehool 1
to
,\ lnr!!e H11w<l witnt'Sse,1 the tJ11,irJIIO•p~els for \\·inning ill lbe
.'l.s student
a>,.si,t1111t K11ntl! he uhrnined free, a111I the n11111ey::ntn~ an rspcciall>" large aggre- ,tal,, meet ni-c 1 c 1·•1• !Jti:;ltt. Pml•
Pet~rson will nid L'rnft>s~••r (;lld- derived fi•om fees i~ 1n go tu the g-11li<1l!nf .\:!J!ic roolers
beiug clr,ck is a<lding n few inches each
dar<l 1,rxt ,n>ar. The lallcr as is , ni,) nf nr,,tfy ~111,leul.s. lt wus l'ur- prr,se11t. .lnmc~ Lnrq;lon umpir<>d WArk on the broncl jn111p and will
know11. , 11,,,~1llb,•r of the St.tic ih,- 1· a~1••.,.I 1h;1I nit !!1'1111,·
a11i111,il~Uw ga111,•. Iii~ wnrk be1.r:.r 4,111cliu lime. be a winner al thnt CYFnt.
llonrd .. r aeeuuntnne~· 1his 111ea11s,
I The .\e?~ic~ unw on the track:
1111 the ..,,Jl,·~c farn, h,· sold, ancl ~atisfnr·t '1n tn be;th sid•·s.
mtu-lt lo thl· l'om111e1<:inlll,•pnrt- lhat
w,lh,u,: ex,·,·,,t J!Urt· hi·,,,1
.j. + -I• +
lhe ll. Y C.' iu tl,e firld ewn:s cx;,wnt for studr.11ts w,11 Lt' br,>u!!ld I.I'!•"' t,~ hPl•-;tfler 1 , i ,1ai111•,I
T>r. Wi<lt~oe wn,: in ~all I,~ke "ert in the (•n,e .,f the pu!e 1·a,ul
in do~•.' ,•outocl 1dth mu,:h nraeti.\ lellc1· , f ,·,1H1pliiut w·1~ ,rut 11111hu<iu,'-~ 1\'r•,J11e-·il:1.,
in which .Johnson anu Benuion
NII work in rommct-ce.
111 the Lu!!Oll t.'il~ l\mnc•il in which
+ ,i, + +
tied for first plner. nt 10 fe~t.
,\ 1'011rse in fi11siuess f.'orm; a11,l thr !lon"<l niticis<>d the nction t,f
The £1•othall boys who won A's
The meet was hi1thly iJitere~tiug
Letters will he adde,! tfl the TThrlt. the ,•ill· in entl.iu~ off lhe \\·ater w,'rP m~a~urrd e:1rly this w,,ek ror tlirough,,,u, cspedally
the relay
school 1•n11rst•,und to t),e Collelt(' ,uppl/ of tiw Coll<':;:e for s('Hrnl tlwir ~weaters.
race. In thi~ eyent, the B. Y. C.
course, Jt law cour~e In contrn~t.sl rl,1)·11 nl :.1 lime. 11 w .~~ req111•,tt'<l
+ + + +
won, hut the eve 11t ,n 1s 'nfok and
will he ;ul<i<'d Th<' {Hiter w,ll 1fo1t 111<a.so11t•.,
he Wkcn to avoid . KP. ff off 'Oft will pi-ohably
tu~k' bc:we_eu the tw?teams. The
count for co le1w c1·Nlit in anr lnw .'"l~h ""n-litiou in lb~ fntnre.
,1 r11Nnber of the strong Zno de- ouh· nh.1,..,nonable
feature
wwi
.whoo!.
\\'hilc here. many of the Hvard padllH'llt next yenr.
11i~·1n,,k .,f _juilgrs on the turns of
~\. cnm!•lt'te ""''.Y sc·I of typ_~-1mt>1111'1-~ss
~poke
<'ha1wl l?i'.·ing
+ + + +
the track where some fouling was
writ,:,rs, c1ghtceu 111number will some tuncly ud1'1ee. On Friday
Ti,morrow
l\lis.s Bila
Peter- done.
better .,,111i1, th,:, 1h1pa1·!111c11Lfo1· las! Tru~tec 'l'homas !!ave a high- ~1111. one of our hest student~,
+
+
next year . P.esi,le, these. a miw 1y intncst.ing
talk. Ile compliru- lea,·es srhool for Paris. Rtndenl
'!'here
was
no
school
ye,terd11y.
1
adding ma~l1ine will be pnrchased.
r.n(M the 'OH ela~s npori the in- T,ife wi~bes hrT well. Au Revoir.
The st11deuts, having be;D ~ranted
All thill ~nes tu shnw what stallment of the sanitary
foun+ + + +
a holiday, participated in the eele .kind of commcr~<? will 1,P t:rnght laiu aniJ nr!!<'d all clas.~el! lo folAJ! veterinary work except that bl'ation dow11 town in hooor of the
'here next year.
Like 1he other l01\" t.hr !rood example set by the inl'ended for Agrieultur3l
stu- Pioneers of Cache Valley.
Our
depa.1tments, this one wiU be larg- s~ninrs .
dents and a few· optional courses Military
band. followed by the
er and better than ever before.
Ou ~utnrd!l)'
Trustees
Sharp. has beco removed from the col- eadetll and student Body. headed
Boost.
Dern and :Mrs. i'lfoCnne i1cc1rpied Jege. Our students
continuing the big "pee-rade"
aftet which
+ + + •
the time in chapel and greatly their course el&ewhere. will get the cadets gave a special dreSll
Dr. Ball ltas sur.i·eed e<l in hav- praised moderu Agriculture.
full crecpt at the best Vet. schools parade.
his new bulletin
on the
'rhe Domestic
Science
girls for the work don& here.
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'S'O.31 I here i:\ u hasty M:-rectionof plays, l~enl ·s Suits m8de to Ql'der in
Pirst Class Style
Ctelllling aotl
IS evm') th111l!'rt•uJ)
for Ih,· :111tla 111n,J rush for drama lie lllll•
Hepail'iut o ~Jlecinlty.
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bcr-u put

1•• y,•nr J!-,ro111the interest shown I

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

·,t nit .. r th~se pP1·forinnu(;es

•

"-• <l\.;,trlh

Wtwttall

\).tla

lh.-

on

l1ns ~nl~· he,•u oue play

it
Al,'l'IIOUUl l contrary ~" the "' 1•11,s thnt 1norc llutn ono plaj· o
con,tit tttio11, we snirll!est ihnt lhe y,•nr t•ould h,• la.cldeJ. thus more
pins also be gi\eu at Ille "sw~•- students woulti hcrume interested
ter" d,w,•c ~la, 17 ft would lie aud titer,, 11oult.l be a corr~spondbetler In do jt nil et once nnd iuglr lant• ~r am,mnt of lnaterial
,nu.kc ;t bigger affnh· nut of H.
111 piPk from.
Tl'<1\\' W(Htld it be
+ ,:. + +
I ,r "'" lrnd n per111n11ent
organiza~l mt, iii:-.. ..in• nt1:\I01t~h· :iwnit• lion~ thrn ha\'e R rnom or at least
j, 1~
( ,:l' 1 ~,d I T• L ·1,uzztirn a :s.<·•·ti1111
of the lilu-ar,\• rPs:et·ved
111,, ,.,
. 00 ;iuuual.
ll is now in II lt!•re tlll· cl11b could meet and di~
,•,.ur-;;eof pllblicntion nn<l from iu- rns.s matins nlouil! that line ;
dicntions is lo be,; \'Cry elaborate where \le coulcl ho,·e pictures of
bo~)(-,,ne
that we may nil feel i:real actors hotli past and pres
prollil of: one lh:it tutur,, classes ent.an,l the 011rrent IHcralnre per will ha.-c to hustle to CIJnnl or SlJJ·- t11ininl1!to the $(>12e in en.'>)- ncress
pass. It is planned to hn,·e the to the member~ 1 'Phese nre no I
bf'Ok ready for diirt,-ibuti1>nab()ut impossible sugge~tion, hut can be
•

George A. Hansen

SPORTING

City Drug Co.

GOODS

S,1 Orinlm,g

"' lnktri

t"Aftbt

.\J11'W1"11 NI 1he ~tllh1oN

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store a.nd get your Fancy and Staph,
Groceries : also tb2 Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork aud Lamb.
( .'Uy &<."11lh•ll, .Drllv-t!rl,•" Ma,l,. l"rumpHy
.._1II U, l..'t• vii littl1rr Pb,,u~ . ,·!4 Urll, llff ln1lftllf"mtrn\

CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor.
Thf' Clot>('~t Stx;.r.._.tt1 the, J\

u. u.

111etnod solved 11)· a little efi'ort
+ + +
un the put of those who have 1hr
~
Our clothes take the
l\'OW th.it S!'hool is drawing tn authority.
So lets see that 01e
topmost
position in
~ dose, an<l the !':eniors know that matfor is 1eme 1lietl nnd more fitthey are ~urc of !!,'rnduntillll, they ling rr,11l~s ob!ain:in• the fntnrc
'/!;:
~
r-~,..~
every particular
uro hcginuint.i to plnn definitely
-""' ~_,ff,.;:,
., •. ,;
for next ,\'car.. Three or f~nr are'. TIIJ.i 'J'C:l\l\ t S ~1ovc111en_t
J,;f;! /,
1r -goinl';' lo renrnm her~. ltannir se--, is now Dnder wny is a verJ com~ ~
••ur,,<J positions eitlte r iu the ,•~I- endnble one and should r~cei•e
,. , ,,
-·
lt>)!e 1,r ~:,;pcrirn••nt ,tntion, ,\ few more heal'ty s11pp<>rlthao it hns
/ ,.
•~"( ':,'4"
':. -w ,;·
hu vc a<·ct•pted positions io Iligh hN•n ITe1·ctoforP this fnscin11ting
/'
,
,d!;;
6chools in surrounding cilies and ,,,ort bas brrn Mdly neg lected.
'./,
fi ,
a ft'\\ ~ontemplat ..e cout·,unin!(' Tht idea now. is to get it started
/ ,f"
I~
their sh,die~ by !(oin)!' ea.~t to not so -nu1ch as a form of coll~gc
I"
s<'l,ool Sonic urP goiull! into busi- athletits, ns a mrnns of nHcw,11:::- •'J',
\I
We ha, ju.sl aJ, led to tho
0
n~,s. ('(,, ,\.~ far ns kuown how- Ihose ,-tucl•nL, "ho do not care to ~/'- .
'
e:well•uc<'
of our cl,1thes lh•
e\'er, u,, c~•<is of ,•orly uinrria!(cs pa,-tieipate in the hei11•ier forms of•
'""'~ 1,,i.-,~ impro,·ed \Yardrobe
are n·po, tcJ.
a1hlt?ties, n ,·hnoce lo Mrurc somr
}
Cabinet ,yslrm
of rarr.nng
•
•
+ •
good \\•hol,•some exercise. Dont
:
thew. \Ve take thi~ oppor'-•-•""'~
,\S ~Cl[O()L drnws lo n c 1ose ,.-ou lhink it is worth ,Your consilunlty of il1\·fling) nu lo our
and we think of tl,e e~Pnfs that deration to im•est in tl1e small
store 1,, lJlke n glnnee lll 1he
!ui,·e clrnracteri1.ed thli \'t'Rr: thosr amount of et1uiprncnt necessary
new s;-•tc,n 11f clolhes ke<>Pthat h11vemnde it eitl~er 1) !?oo<l and ghe il " !rial lhe~c few rein:: un,l In i11,•i<l,,i1tallytry
or a poor one and think of reined- 1111,inin~
days or schoolf Then peron " few or our snit• to see
ics to assist in rnnking the comiui::I
haps interest
•~ou~ll
OA.n be
t•he r:ir r~eeltenre
or nur:i
one• better or more comJlll•te, oronsed to rnnke ,ta more potent
over othrr n,11kcs•
wouldu't it be a go"<! idea to factor for future Y<'Rrs.
6J)en<lsome time thinking of the
concli1ions of
QUr Dramatics, Palace Barber Shop
\VQuJdn't it be better if a little
more sy,.tl'matic work were drawn
Ca-rlale & Peery
along that line f Ir we arc ev~r
goinlf lu be nble to do any good naths
77 West Center
~fay 15.
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fThe Best DressersDressHere
.t1

tlmtl

j

j'\l,:~/_'i· -.

ForStyle Fit

•1Qy 1· ' d '
Ua lty an

f

I

Workmanship

f. W.Thatcher
Company

'

PHOTOGRAPHS
Vunr

friew.t ..

lu"'ht.

"1tl

Procedure of Some
Classes.

011

!':a,,~:~~1J~~,~~
&•~~-~uh\~~::
now.~J)C"<'ht,I rllh'~

ld1-t,1tf.-u1 ..

1

Odell Photo Studio

I IF you can't make

Ibuy

into some clas~<ls. one
immrdi1ttel~- notfrc:< the great confusion i11 I hem. There is 1m order
011 !!<>Ill!!

NOTICE

Entrybody
seems to be
talkfo~ ul once. some to tt111,tcac.b1,.r and ofhers amon~ themsel,c».
•·1<uh,·11s l{,ull's of Order" wouh.1
he• ,·,,rv lwneficial in such cases.
Tlw st11d,•11tsllf.'tlher ask for the
lea,·he,·'s <'.Onsentto talk, nor dol
the.v lnlh ,o as to beuefit the cla8.<;
ns u wholii
T}1ese nre eon.Jitions
that nwk" some of the classt•s very
confused :tnd 11niuteresth1g.
Such prMe<lure should uot be
toleratPd. :slot only rlo thc·y make

GLOVES
SUITS
SK1RTS
LADIES

OXFORDS

FOR ANY OCCASION

Howell-Cardon
ffi.
The Lad.i~s Store

Ll,e clu~s dull. but lhl'Y muke the
student iisiulerested in ll.e elass, I
aucl th,.r,•fore he does not gd as
ruuth out of lhe coul'se as he
shonlo.
The teacher ~hould have

I

++++•:••:••!•❖❖•HH·+++++++++++H· it so that the class is intr• c!;ting

! MOney tO BUrn i Itoe1·sbody
<>very·hotly.lrnve it so that
n•cites,
+

+

t
t+ ,_..
+

+
+
+

i+

K.opll

hurnt:J.

+ lhos

;ro"i;" To aun1-

h>'>f.ur ~-.tal~q. but If you ~ :wt.
Wbt!'l'(." ll ·wlll

, .. htrO.)"t-

be tt•l\y to, )"OU., •• ., uee<led. Mposll
It, whb u~ A \m.nk m:eunot \\ t1I l,-ivc}"QU J .. tM-u,~r bu1-lnt-.."i .i1.1.u,1ln$! in thft
commur,lt}'
,rnd 1, pre~Uge that JOU
ffl:1)"

flf''\""Ct" ha\.·r

l~(vr'-"•

rnjO)l:J

U
we-

your nl\mc- il'l n.~1 ,,n ,,ur bouk!\,
10 N-t'CIIt lhPr,, hrror..._
th .. cto~e of tbi: ft"nr IUW

:I: 'Y,'11\00 pJeatif"d
+

Of

<•0111,e,

there arc s,,m<><tud-

:

SASH
PINS
Ever displayed in
Northern Utah.

).[

~:,·e-r,·
student

❖

' .

Beautifully .Finished
Popuiar Price3

in school is eli-1

l!'ible tn the rifle team.A 11 interest-

::::
The
tt <..! in s·hnoling inquire Ill the
and mnke arrangements
:::
Bankt❖ armory
:I:FirstNational
to wnlk a lrnli mile to the outdoor I Cardoh Jewelry
i of Logan, Utah. I r~nite ancl practi~e.

i

❖'"""'"'"'"'"""'"'"'""'""'lfflfffl❖
LAUNDRY
3
INFORMATION
~

~

f

Candy Kitchen

If .rou wish to wear a clean ~
3
a11d ha,·e the work ::i

I

done in your
boost

for

the

bome Lown, ~~::i
American -

Steam Launtlry.
One half of the business

f

men will be ioterest!~Ain

t

:~:\!::~~:~~::~le

I
I

the

•~~d our

p;:~;;~.

amounts to $GOOper

Hot eu d Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served all

~

IF

f

14 11,,sf f'enfrrStren
TttE

Everything

~::::::::::::::::::::::::;

E. P. ll•c

0

n

c,t'o,
F. 1hMeb~r
O. P Tb&ucb~r
W If- Ew•r

C<-nte• St..
Phone-~:
Bf!oll -138

lnd. 1~
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PRESCRIPTION

in Drugs

STORE

Fine Stationery

a Specialty

~ .• ABOUT THOSE '::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_

i

BAD TEETH
= ..,
yout JXrson,1 appcau.na

N~ 4tl En.~t

Clothing Co.

cQ•Operat'Ve Drug company
Cache Valley Banking Co.

3

o. M. fl:u-rl•

MORRELL

You buy rrom us ONCE. you are henceforth
our reguler cus.
tomer, There·s a Reason-A
clean store, a clean stock. with
Clean and Courteous
Treatment

Winter

Will you givr us your supYou o,gh1 10 ,..;,i,you, Denb,1 now. IYhil,
port and help US to make the ~ there,. ,rilllime to have •hem r-m,d P,opcrpay roll $1,000 per month T -::I ly hcfoce bving roryou, Summer V..,ation.
I
Will you join the boosters T ::::I
~ D ycd T h 001 •my '"88"' 1 •<11t<d 0 f

GEO. W. SQUIRES
omsrro,..
.. ..... "

You ean e:tpound your theory
of Good Government better if
you are shod iu a pair of our
Cburcbill and Alden Shoes.
-Theo you \vill have no bitter
felingii •becnuse your temper
won't be agrivated by a tight
un.comfortable unstylisb Last.
-Our
Churchill and Alden
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the
•best money can buy.

Sign of the big Clock

Murdock's

~ sbirt

Try us.

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

Company

:+++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++++❖❖❖❖+++:

~
f

ll.S

as &ny

We are Showing
the Most Handsome
Line of

t

•

EATS

------=--------

dass dnJl. The quiet men1bers
liavc ti!!'l1ts just as well H$ tllc
+
❖ othrr-.. and the~e ri~hts should be
•

to you

other store.

RiterBros.DrugCo_

❖

•

as near

PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

❖

•

EVER\"BODY

Our delivery makes
PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS

who hrlieve in tal1<inir be-

i+

\\' HERE

GROCERIES

f for,, 111<>~•
thiuk, rather tbau thinkiog heforc they talk. should uot
i+ Itake up nll lhe time. anJ make the
❖ rPspP<'tNl.

B ..UU<

CAFE

THIS IS "IT"

!

lu 1he ho""" w11e,01t mny ""

tn kf'i."Jt It !\aft•ly

p,Ht if possible.

:J: enls wbo l1He verJ little nr anthing t,, snr, hut <:Vf!n ,if tbPrc :,re.

$ $ $ $
$ $

,·011 tt,WK

:::

i

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$$ $$ $ $

t

+
+

n11<1takes an ac.

,i.

:l: ti,·e

:I:
:l:

e\'.

Tll.AT"BER-

G. & A. Gudmundson

IDEAL SHOULDER
BRACE

I

won:

A. C. Baker, Prop.
8ASSllENT

1at nil.

DRY GOODS

Elite Barber Shop
tTP TO DATIO
8tutl:f':nt11: Rang
Out Vo" OOOtl

STUDENTS

-------------11111!!
If it Isn't Here I
It ls'nt in Town

a racket.
one and then play tennis.

I
~

DR. SMITH

::I

1

Ollice 2doort north ol E"ilc Hotel. will I,.,
plea,ed to .te:l'v~you,
(

TREAT YOU RIGHT

:.-------------•

TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

bul aliO impair

vout health batlly.

:::ii

(Incorporated)

Iukti'ttl
u.lto\vtd. on Time C1,!f"\.10eM~~of De~c.s.
S~ \'INOS
D&
POSITh ni.!d\'<d tn r1moun1,g vf Om· Dol1n.r ,:u1-d upw-a.nlil' tlttd Cuterl!b"'t
p:a.hl oo !latuc, fomp.,11mle-d Qt:lD.l'tt•rty.
Studl?'nts
.find It con"cJJicnt and aait" 10 lea•e lbrlT munt:7 •ltb
u to~
withdfl\\\"ll lO ~u.H thdr CODTt-ofence.

,.,.m

CA.LL AND SEE US.

..
I·

ofl

We Have the Finest Line

'

LOCALS

Try U s

Oyste rs in the City.

I•' D. Far1 ·1I , •uj Jb \ 1,,;Jliug t.lu·

........Epicurean Cafe

,,;<•ho,,I.

Rabe\ Photo Parlors
H'J l ' l >EN'l'8 IIL A P ·
{JT. AR'll:. H S

'l'h e u<'w r,uH.·b1t~I pen•hl'.rnn
I
\()I ' I'. \ RT I ti II I, .\ R 1•0 lt is <loin:, cxc cllontly.
II•' SO l, J,;'J'
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nio r 1.-'h~ i hls _year i~ j
h t l'\.?f"r hy l\\'t i thHu ~my -previous

ARE

ALF MITCHELL
T

YUi

HAIR

H

!'r ot. tuiu• · I IJ will utt eull 1111
•I
lfo., a l II or , c !':hu w i ll Lond on !bi,

Don't Miss the Great
Money Raising Sale

THEHUB
Opp!• ..111· tlu

,,e

I

Students Head~u"rlers
hilt~

iu llu

s,•) n11l !-inpp11r!J,
t~,h,1

'!"ol:\ 11,un•r,·.

llm

t)ou11111 ~1!1111

\ftth'I

I
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rfully.
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f~lf\
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-.·tC'Htlo11

Ey,,

\'hl\l'Jflt'

Opll,•.,1

or A ··••111\'~l
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~

ht

•'III Jt••.rl'lC11,,111!lf

Thr- 11u•11
"1111wou thc1t ,~ ·s i11
\Yhi tl'>
hen,!. aud Cr,oger.
,\ l,J,,11s and
P IJlul w,111 th;1l hou<11·111 1l1e r. 11£

I1••

flUd toU.,rr"·••
~ol\

••· ...._,,,

11lr

C. 'M. W E N DEL B O E
f.111 11 L'l

. 11

Athletic Knit Goods
and
Th e best Kn it Und erwear

at

( .1ipt r:~he1·1mHI hi.~tc•a11
1 ··hus ..
I red·• tlw h110 do in I he gar11,• ~Inn•
<la.,. Tit,• II. nf li 1, n. :-\.nncl H
I •·1teh fllH)· "" a !!c,mc in LoI :,!".111 d 111 'l mi,~ nlty l)f tlwm.
,
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I

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY
146 R Milin. Lo~ n.

Ul'l•l

\\"<•~frrholn.e, who ":is spiJ~..._"t
in the h:llf-mile rn,,., las t Ss•,
1r-1
<lay. is ~•·tliu!!' well rapirll.v tnd
"111 be sei:n 011 t he ,·iml,·r~ AJ:?1,n
.\ lay IMI,

n.-11"1ti1 Wur,•21 ThJ•1&ldt1,...
R,<.... l thl.11.: I.ta \folC'l1~·••:1·1,1<·if.ol. .,,.,._~•!r)'

<>NLY
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For Good , Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoesand Hats at area sonable price. examine those al

67 N Ma·,nSt.

___

___

_ ______________

_.

AM AN ISKNOWN
- --- --.:a

1------------------

is rrnt \'et enth,•ly Wt'l l.

l:1-.;1 :,,.:,'\lllt'11tt)·
....ttl\' t?t Wl·l"~

Rt"u1ru1Lo·r (mr

'

:1---- --------------------1

np"I

<',w!l'~·. wl,o i1as li(•C'U --•lairl
fur 11,c past month with a ba<1tentlo11. is trnining ag-ain 1J1011!!"h
1hl"

,----

JOll~-.ON,,.
l'B'l'&J(WN
li••l>I ~-irt.1 Sm1b. SU•f't'I

'l'h,• l.1w1h al' ~ I,ein~ lllll<i~ h~nu-1
tif11l a•.rnm .\ JiHk mowil1g.
t ri111miu~ rmU ~prnyinf.! lullp:-,.1
._ __

, ·,u,1.,

lloh· I

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.

I

~•f

nm) NIIIYt•IIU"IL

At !li,·w ~l " f" t1u .,,,r1l1

T>r. l•'rwlcri<•~ will DP nb, ent \
fro111clu~";c:.,fur ;ll-rnnt a w1·ek. lJ p
out 1111 111!! heatl inrr!--1i-.rntions

I i,

[\c.H.•'1(11,

~,w

t"T.\11

.\.N D <."'1-II
LI

HrPal int,·rc --l i!-ol11•
i11~ t aken iu
tcmu:,; t hi-s Jt.'tlr,
mny h ,uk for~
wa.r<l tu ~ome g-0011 mn t ..•1:('s :-00 11. 1

We are the

l.<'1-•.\N,

F( )H 1;01 >D l\JE .\ L S

B gbc 1t ·, biscuit ~l,iug.:r s d••!. atl ed GrerD\·i ll~ hJ.6 i n n rl'lur n, ,-I !!'amc \"\ ,-duesd ~y .

I .~1rn l 1H'I••

SJllen<lidBargains in F urnishings, Hats, Shoes and
C L 0 T H I N G

i'.n.t')

T IIE

Clnli ~an!! Al the I
Huos1<-rs \' nuolevi l!,; cm \Yr ,l nes1111~
- n igh !.

The OleP

11 J,t

1 Y4 ,, ........ S N1,h 11;
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Johnson'sCar Cafe
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S ll 111Jtll' l".

-Now l";n iu ac 0

,1 1 1-:<·1,\ I. HA'T&b 1·0

I
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CIJ

PTT< >TOG RA Pl Ji-I

I

nm

NOT ONLY BY
COMPANY HE KEEPS BUT
ALSO BY THE CLOTHES HE WE.AltS . WITH
ONE OF OUR UP-T O-DATE SU1'IS, AND A PAlR
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SPRING OXFORDS t. MAN
FEELS THAT HE IS STRIClLY IN 'fHE SWIM.
OF COURSE IF HE WANTS TO BE KNOWN AS
THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN H.E WILL
ALSO
BUY
ONE
OF OUR
UN1UV ALLED
SPRING HATS .
BUT WE WANT TO TALK
ABOUT SUITS AND OXFORDS PARTICULARLY
BECAUSE WE HAVE JU ST RECEIVED A VERY
LARGE SHIPMENT
OF $4 00 OXFORDS. AND
RA VE THE Lt RGEST STOCK OF
SWELL
CLOTHES IN THE CITY.
DON'T YOU WANT
TO DROP IN AND LOOK AT THEM?

llr .\fdh,n:, ,1 ,,f Pdv, in, !°;olllh
.\frie;i. 1rill visit tlir sult1H>In,·:<I
1
wrck
Ile i~ inY~1 ic,11in:..: rlryfo1111 ,•ouclitions 111 thl'- ,·01111lr~·
un,1 ""·" a dek.:talt· al tloe ~•ce nt I
l>rr Fmnin!! l 'ougr,·"
h~IJ r,tl
l"Ja•Jl'IIIIC, W .,·omini;
,_ _ __

Ho\tvell Brothers

THE HOUSE Of GOODCLOTHES
__

__,;
'~- - --------------1

